
\u25a0LAST NOTICE.
A | 'i "ii- I av.njj claims agatnft the Eflate

_
John iV'cGrasn, late of Caroline county,in the Maryland, deccafed, arehereby re-

qiit i!, d tn meet the (übferiber in Denton, at Mr.
Benjamin Dittnty's, on the Tuesday in May
next, witli their accounts properly attested, that
there may he a dividend {truck n said eflate.
All who rcfiV a this notice will fee alter excluded,

SAMUEL LECOMPTE, admir.iftrator.
Carotini County, april Bth. 30 $

United States, 1
Pennsylvania District. JNO 1 IIE is hereby given, that in pursuance ofWrits to me direded by th« Hon. RichardPeters, Esq. Judge of the Diftrid Court of the

United States, in and for the PeiiLfylvania diftria,will'be exposed to public sale at the Custom-house,
in the City of Philadelphia, on Thurlday, the 16th
day of May, (inflant.

I barrel of Sugar
1 barrels of MolalTes

3 chests of Sugars- C _ 1_ . f « »$ ?
--

3 anda part of a bag of Coffee >
>

. I small box of Coffee L
, * bags of Sugar

. » final] cases and
i t jars Tamarind*

"? 4 kegs do v
,1 keg Sugar
3 hoglheads of. Ru m
1 calks of dillilledspirits '

4 boxes-of Sugar '

, A quantityof Queens Ware
4 Looking Glaffcs

1.) Pi&sres '
? 4 Salt Cellars >

"v i Needle and ThreadCafe
? <4 Loaves of.Sugar.

The fame haviug.been libelled agairrfi, profecut-
' cd and Ccßdflrotjed as forfeited in the said G«urt.

' WSkiiriNithok, -marflial.Marl
Ift May, 1799

MAIL COACHEIES
Bii-ween Philadelphia and Baltimore,

LEAVE Philadelphia every day, (Sunday
excepted) at 8 o'clock, A M. airive atBaltimore the next day, by 11 o'clock, A. M.

Returning. f
Leave Baltimore every day, (Sunday except-ed) at 4 o'clock, A. M. and arrive at Philadel-phia the next day, by 9 o'clock, A. M.

Between New-York andPhiladelphia.
Leave Philadelphia every day (Sunday ex-

cepted( at I a o'clock at noon) arrive at New-
York the next morning, by 8 o'clock.

Returning.
Leave New-York everyday (Sundayexeept-

cepted) at one o'clock: P. M. and arrive atPhiladelphia the next morning, by 7 o'cleck.
Seats tm tbe Mail Coackees to be taken in

New-York,
At Butman's Office, No. 5, Cortlar.d-flreet.

In Philadelphia.
At Francis' Hotel, No. 13, i'outh Fourth-

ftrect» and at the Franklin Inn, No. jo, northSecind street.
In Baltimore?

At Evans' Tavern.
Fare fTiT Faiteggtrsj 5 Dollars from Philadel-phia to New-York, and 8 Dollars from Phila-delphia to Baltimore.
AU baggage over 141b. weight, is carried at

5 ecnts perpound.
I ne Proprietors are not responsible f< r Bag-

S a ge- LEVI PEASE,
vlgentfnr the Public Line,from Philadelphia

to Baltimore.
WARD, BROADHURST, JONES &fCo.

.Proprietors of the Mait Line,fromPhiladelphia to New-York.
General Pofl-Office, )

May x.
.

$ f

This day is published,
By B. DAVIES, at No. 68, High-flreet,

? The IV. Number of
The Philadelphia Magazine & Review,

Monthly Repository of Infortnation.and Amusement,
C3* If the Carrier has neglefled to deliver

any of the precf(ii»g numbsrs, the subscribers
are requ?fted to I-nd for them, or to leave femepotice of the omission with the editor, that the
deficiency may be immediately lupplied.

As there are forne of each number not yetdifpoied of, thole who w:|h to encourage the
publication may (till befurnilhed with complete
setts.

Note ?WanUd an aflive trusty Boy, who
can write, ortat least rtad writing, to carry out
this Magazine, on the firft day of every month.Apply at the Editor's, as.above dire&ed.

may i

Receivedby fan dry late arrivals from Hamburghand for sale by the Subscribers,
Creaf a la Morlaii, ") f ... ...' Dowlas f°' different qualities,widths

Plifillas. 5 »"d prices. «

s*" Barcalona Brandy in pipes.
Also,on Hand,

Old 4tb preof Brandy,
,l; Rice,

Ruflia Horse Hair, curled and uncurled,
Do. Deck Nail Reds, and

American Steel. '

Isaac Hatleburst & Son.
toiiwApril 30

Notice is hereby given,
HTHAT separate proposals will be recsived at
X the office of the Secretary of the Depart-

ment of War, until the expiration of the jjth
of July next ensuing, for the supply of all ra-
tions, which may be required fortheufe »f the
United States, from the firft day of October,
1799, to the thirtieth day of September, 1800,

both days inelufive, at the places and within the
t\*'o diftridU herein after firft mentioned ; and
also th.-t separate proposals will be received at
the said office uitil the expiration ot the 15th
d.iv o!' July next ensuing, for the supply of all
rations which may be required as aforefaid,
from the firft day of January in the year 1800,
to the thkty-firll day ofDecember in the fame j
yeir, both days inelufive, at the place and with- |
in the fevera! states herein after mentioaed, viz. [

First?Proposals to supply all rations, that !
may be required, at Ofw ego ; at Niagara ; at IPrefqti'ifle ; at Michilimackinac ; at Fort
Franklin ; at Le Beeuf; at Cincinnati ; at
Picque town, and Loramies (lores ; at Fort
Wayne ; at Fort Defiance ; at any place below
Fort Defiance, on the Miami river to Lake
F.tie , at Fort Knox, and Ouatanon on the
river Wabafh ; at Maflac ; at any place or
places on the east fide of the river Miffifiippi,

, above the mouth of the river Ohio, and upai)
th< Illinois river.

Second ~Pr pofals to supply all ratiops that
may be required, a. arty place or plaoes, oti the
east fide of the MiiTiffippi ri»er, brlow the
mouth ofthe river Ohio to the leuthern houn
dary of the'ftateof Kentucky and within the
said state ; at Knoxville ; at all other polts and
places within the state of Tennefiee ; at South
Weft Point ; at Tellico Block-house, at St.
Stephens on the river Tombigby and any place
or places within the Cherokee boundaries ; be-
low the fnuthern boundary of the state of Ten-
nefiee and within theboundary of the United
States.

Third?Proposals to supply all rations that
may be required, at Point-i'etre ; at Coleraine ;
at Savannah, and at any other place or places
where troops are or may He ftatiorted, marched
or recruited within the state of Georgia ; at allforts orftationson the Oconneeand Alatamaha,
and at all other plac-es in the Creek Nation,
within rhe litri;s of the United State', where
troops are or may be stationed.

Fourth?Proposals to supply all rations thatmay berequired at Fort Johnson, at Fort Pinck-
Bey» at Charleston, or at any ot her place orplaces where troops are or may be stationed,
marched or.recruitedin the state of South Ca-
rolina.

Fisth?Proposals to supply all rations thatmay be required at the Fort at Wilmington,
Cape Fear ; at Beac n Iflarid, Ocracock ; atCharlotte; at Fayetteville * at Saliibury, or at
any other place or places where troops are orI may be stationed, marched or recruited in the
state of North Carolina.

Sixth--Propofils to supply all ratiohs that
may be required at Norfolk, at Portfrnouth, atKempfville, at Charlotteville, at Winchefler, atS"taiinton, at Richmond, at Alexandria, at Leef-
burg, at Prederickfburg, at Cartsrfvills, or at
any ether place or places where troops are ormay be stationed, marched or recruited, in the
state of Virginia.

Seventh?Proposals to supply all rations that
may be required at Fort M'Henry, at Baltimore,
at_Annapolls, at Frederick town, at Leonardtown, Hagcrs tuwii, at flladenfburg, at
George town, at Harper's ferry, at Ejftownj atthe Head and at any other place orplaces, wheretroop, «« 0r may be stationed,
marched or recruited within the limits of thestate of Maryland.

Eighth?Proposals to supply all rations thatmay be required at Fort Mifflin, at Philadel-phia, at Darby, a»Lancafter, at Wilkefbarrc, atHeading, at Bristol, at Yorktown, at Carlisle,
at Lewiftown (Mifflin county) at Bedford, atGreenfbsrg, at Washington, at JSaftown, atWilmington, at Christiana, at Dover, or at anyother place or places where troops are or maybe stationed, marched or Recruited within thelimits of the states or Pennsylvania and Dela-
ware, exc-ept the ports within the state of Penn-sylvania, enumerated in the Grft proposals afore-

Ninth?Proprfah to supply al! rations thatnay be required at Hackeniac, at Elizabethown, at New-Bruiifwick, at Burlington, atWoodbury, atTrenton, and at any other placeor places where troppsare or may be stationed,marched er recruit'ed within the limits of the
Tenth?Proposals to supply nil rati rs that mar!>e required at New-York, at Weft-Point, t Ft-, »>-

ng, at Hacrlem, at Weft-Cherter, at Po'ughkeep.
le, atKenderhook, at Stillwater, at Nevvi?urg, at
Albany, at ..'onLjoharie, at Cherry Valley, and at
uiy orher place or places, where troops are 01may be stationed, marched or r .cruited within theimits cl the Hate "t New York, except the pofti.vithm the said state eruMierated in the firft nro-lefals aforefaid.

Eleventh?Proposals to supply all rations thanay be required at Hartford, at Hebron, at NewLondon, at Brooklynn, at Wyndham, at Litchfiel.
It Guilford, at New-Haven, at Fairfield, at Danaury, at 'Middletown, and at any other place o)laces where troops are cr may he ftationed,march
:d or recruited within the limits of the State o

Tivdftb ?Proposals to supply all rations thanay be required at Fort Wolc'ott, at Brinton'Point, at Newport, at Providence, and at an]Mace or places where troops are or may beftation:d, marched or recruited within the limits the olaw ol Rhode-Island.
Thirteenth?Proposals to supply all rations tha

nay be requiied at Portland in the Di.trici of Maimilouceftcr, Cape Ann, Salem, Marbleheid, Boson, at Springfield; at Uxbridge, and at anyothei'lace or places where troops are or may be Ration:d, marched or recraited within the limits of thelate of Maflachufetts.
Fourteenth?Proposals to supply all rations thainay be required at Portsmouth, at Exeter, aiiVindfor, at Bennington, at Rutland, or at an)T °rt, place or places, where troops are or may hilationed, marched or recruited within the States o"Jew-Hamplhirc and Vermont.
The Ration to be fuppiied, is to confifl of th,

ollewing articles, viz. Eighteen ounces of breac
>r flour, or when neithercan be obtained, of om
juart of rice, er one anti a half pound of fiftedo<
loulted indian meal, one pound and a quarter o
refh beef, or one pound of salted beef, or threi
juarters of a pound qf salted Pork, and when frefl
Beat is issued, fait, at the rate of two quarts so:
.'vrey hundred rations, soap ac the rate of feu:
talf for everyhundred rations.

It is exptiied the propolals will also extend t<the supply of rum, whificey, or other ardent fpi-rics at the rate of half a gill per ration, and Vine
gar at the rata of two quarts lor every hundred
rations. The projrofals will fptcify the price othe several component parts of the ration, as welas those of fubltitutei or ; alternativcs tor part

i he rations are to in such quantitiesas that there Ihall at times, during the term ofthe proposed contra<»s, be fufficient lor the con-sumption ot the troops at Michilimackinac,DetroitNiagara and Ofwsgo, for fix months in advances,and at each of the other pofta on the western wa-
ters, for at leafl three months in advancs, of goodand wholesome provisions, if the fameftulj be re-quired. It is alfa to be permitted to all andeveryof the commandants of fortified places, or ports,to call for at seasons when the fame can be trans-ported, or at anytime in cafe ofurgency,fuehfup-plies of like provisions in advance, as in the discre-
tion of the commandant Ihall be deemed proper.It is to be usderftood that the contrailor is to be
at the expence and ri(k of ifliiing the supplies to
the troops, and that all losses, sustained, by thedepredations of an enemy, or by rteans of thetroops of theUnited States, stall be paid for at the
price of the article captured or destroyed, on thei depositionsof two or more persons of creditable

[ 'hararflers, and the certificate of a commiflionedofficer, afeertaining the circumstancesof the loss,and the amount of the articles, for which compsn-fation (hall be claimed.
The privilege is to beunderftood to be referredto the United States of requiring, that none of thesupplies which may be furniihed under any of tieproposed contrads Ihall be iifued, until the supplieswhich have or may be furniihed under contrailsnow in force have beenconfumed. and that a sup-ply in advance may be always required at any ofthe pads on the Sea-board or Indian frontiersnot exceeding three months.

mcrch 2 j

JAMES M'HENRr,
Secretary of War.

Zljc OajettE.
PHJLJDEL 1' HIA ,

I «W"J "

SATURDAY EVENING, MAT 4.

PRICES GF STOCKS
PmLADELPuiA'j APRIL 13.

lfi/4
9/2

14/4
»'* percent, adv.
19'dittA.

46 ditto

Six per Cent.
Three per Cent.
Deferred 6 per Cent.
B \NK United States,

r- Pennsylvania,
?? North America,
Infurante comp N.A.ftares 31 ditto

\u25a0 PeanfylvMija,(hare*, 38 ditto
8 per cent Scrip 5 per cent below par

COURSE OF EXCHANGE
On London, jt at 30 days

50 at 6c a sO days
Amfferriaoi, 35 a 37-100 per florin
Hamburgh 30 a 31-100 per Mark Eanco.

The delivery of the Annual Oration
before the Chemical Society, is poftpoii-
eduntil Wcdnefday the eighthof Msy.

TheKentucky Fowler.
"

[ i'he diford<rs and diflrefie9 with which this
government has had to contend through a pe-
culiarly vulnenble infancy, are to he traced to
no source mor: direcftly than to inflammatory
rftilreprefentatbns circulated with revolutionary
zeal and perfeierance, through all parts of our
country, at fvtry Sage of its progress through
a scene peculiarly calculated to awaken pafiions
hostile to :ts peace, and excite jealousies danger-
ous to its exiftrnct, These mfidious diflemina-
tions of sedition have appeared in no shape
frequently, than that of Circular Letters. The
brazen infolencr of the incendiaries who propa-
gite them, has Irouyht many, efthefe to light ;

and many have beSn-intercepted : but of the
loads os-calumny and falfehood which have 11
in this manner pafled uncounreracjl-d into the
midstof those parts of focietj' the r.i ft liable to
thtir bansfuJ eflefls, it is difficult to form any
conception, .other than of jheir tenor,?which
it is probai'lt for obvious reasons, ha ; ftldom
been less cff.nfive than the specimens which
havo been brought to light.. We have rarely
met, however, with a mere abundant difplayef
the inveterate hardihood of a modern revolu-
tionizer, joined to a flagitious contempt for de-
cency and sense, than is contained in thefollow'
ing letter.}

CIRCULAR.
JoHH FoWLERy to bis CottSVlfUENrs.

Philadelphia; March 4, 1739.
FELLOW-CItIZE HS,

A FTER the lapse ofano-ther leffion of -Congress, during which, fuft-
Je" s as i:i,portaat as thoic of the former one
have been under discussion, and excited equalanimation on the floor of- Congress, and, ingeneraIf equal anxiety, I again addressyou,witli the hope that a communication of myobservationson public measures, may enableyou to obtain a.more complete idea of theprefeiYt.pofturc of our affairs, than you-mightbe otherwifc enabled to do, on account ofyour remote situation from the feat of e-ov*-

ernment.
The impediments I met in my journeyto

rn: C ' ty> d^layed mjr arrival till late in thefeffiqn ; of course several intereftiug mea-sures must have been decided, before I had anopportunity of taking my {bat. I observedthat they refpefted, generally", a system ofdefence ; but I also soon discovered thnt thewar scheme was pressed by those who hadJhewn themfeTves, 3t the two last feffioin de-hrous os-committing the peace of our coun-
try, by engaging in hostilities with France.
I found some measures adopted, whichplacedin the hands of the executiveadministrationsuch weapons as would enahlj it to becomethe aflailants in cafe they were difpoftdto a£t
in thatcapacity. These circuwiftances, ho.w-

---e*citecl no surprise in mv mind, as Ihadforefeen that some active perform, in d--
\u25a0_P Iff' 1t of all that could be urged to prevent
it, would be enabled, hy their managementto drag others along with them, who, form.
ir>g a majority, would complete' a fchcme,the dangerous conferences of which were
not duly appreciated But I coniefs that Iviewed with aftonidiment a measure of in.cr?afing hostility towards France suddenlyImpended by the dereliction of some mem-bers who hadulually given their fan&ion towar objedts. The cause was found to bethe nomination which the Prelident hadthat day, made to the Senate, of appointingMr. Vans Murray, our ministerresident atthe Hague, to be the Minister Plenipotenti-ary to the French Republic, for the purposeof renewing a negotiation in order to effeftthe amicable adjustment of the diffeiences betweeu the United States and tHe French republic.

This intimation by the executive authori-ty, that there was a probability of an accom-modation of our different* with that nationinduced a pause which seemed to be awful'to those who had fliewn a determination tomake W ar at all event, ; and was as gratefulto the friends oi peace. This pause lafediorae time, when a change appeared to havebeen made, by the addition to the nomina-tion of two other pevfons, to be joint envoys extraordinary, and minister plenipo-tentiary, with M,. Vans Murray; Tdfurther, that the two last nominatedVentlemen were not to fail for France, until the"President had reeved from that governmentassurances that they would be treated as theministers of a great, free, powerful and independentn«,on ?At the time of the nom-mation of Mr. Murray, k vvas pr fcd t|e J" 1(1 have Proceeded from the Ha, Ueto Paris, as soon as he had received affuran-

*-

:es of a proper reception there : ?although j Tlie unintelligible-projeft 6{%rotefli
such. persons as shv averse to a pe.c: with ? our navigation, by means of vefielsFrance,may have been gratifiedbythisclun.jc 'be built, and maintained at an expent -
in the mode of affur.inu- in tin- roc. prion sf ( y<> ..I tit-.- piot't on the freight of the Tour ministers by the French government, be- . foreign navigation of our American v fficause itenfures a prolongation -i tii; ne.;o- , yielded to An.erican owners, has, duri >-V'ciation?yet they have been, \ ilil.ly. such late session, received additional support-I a 4losers on the whole, that the;, mult dei'pond _ it would appear, from the tone lately airof effeCluating their purpole for the present. I esl, that a naval fvftem, with all its rIn Congress there has been no increase of cations,-cennedlions, and dependencies
hoflility since that day ; and the niea'.'iires ftrucled upon British principles, is fro

' °v*which aimed at that point have either eluded day forward to be intailed upon ourthe grasp of their patrons, like lhadows, or try. See what a handsome jfrovifion
0""*

are laid aside until a more fit opportunity (hall have already made for building and ma'present itfelf. j ing 6 ships of 74 guns?6 frigates of 44!^"
public opinion, not to fay the public coun- ,to 24 guns?4 galleyi, and 8 cutters-!.in regard to the sincerity of the French are alio to have dock-yards all alone-
government, in seeking an -accommodation coast ; and though we are not to have "Iwith the United States: The extraordinary forefts, which might (in order to pro'
report of the secretary of ftite, which sol- their protection) introduce the old Kn'r-n
communication of Mr. Gerry's correfpon- to make purchaleof select tracts of count

K
dence with Talleyrand, was certainly well i containing ship timbc . When I fee V''calculated, to make that appearquestionable, j current of executive influence extendingwhich, from the correi'pond..nce itfelf, ap-j felf in every direction, and from its bant"peared indubitable and certain.?lt is. poffi- 1 and dams so contrived as to enrich eve!

S

ble that the mind of feme individuals might | lively, the possessions of its favorite,',Ahave been entangled in the melbe,. of thsjl ' supporters, am I too jealous, when I ,net-work competition ; but those who com- ; up n my fellow citizens to exert ,11 tVpare it with the original documents, and can i war i.ful'n.efs, in order to protect themf-lwcomb.ne the ideas, will free themselves by a again!! what may perhaps hereafter betZinQ le. or--1 hey will fee, that the affur- ed upon their property, and fween frn ?antes which Mr- Gerry received from the them theirown honest acquirement > ?properauthority in France, were fufficiently ? r r Ui
cogent to produce a conviftion on his mind. fl

However the imfs of patronage and in.
that there does exist a real and f.ncere dif- j??*6 grown-I Jo not
polition on the part of the French govern-

" lc ve that the people of the United States, !
ment to adjust our mutual differences and ? s yet' can bc fubjefted to any despot.
complaints?They will fee that those as- 1C "ieall 'res '> lh°uld fr.ch be attempted to be
furances, together with the fublequent ones orced llP on then* b y a milled or deligning...
of. the 28th of September last, transmitted adnlu,lftl 'atl °»- \ he eventual army which'/from the office of soreign relations in Paris, been VOted t0 be raised> lam P -«d
through Mr. Vans Murray, at the IWuc

' S 3 011 PaPer !at «'°ft, it is an
have fatisfied the President hlinfelfc Nav, °

T i
o C

.

erS' aunleu and cooks?the
the advice and consent of the lenate of the 011 regiments are not now complete,
United States, to the nomination made by f°, reVs Wefe' they were author!,
the President, of the three envoys extraor- m ?\u25a0 " .v"0 " IcoiK:' ive » pofn-
dinary and ministers plenipotentiary of the ' ? t°r the _admtional recruiting officers,.
French Republic, mud evince to every man,

W,t 1 a ,lelr adlolia' exertions, to raile
that all the proper authorities of the govern- to hli 24 additional regiments:
ment are fatisfied of the sincerity of the aPP'v °ur country, menbyafmall.de-
French government in treating them with °i- ,"1?" ac< J ulre arooogft us a
them 011 every fifujeft of our difanreement. P *lntltul fubhftence ; ana when this is the
The only hesitation now appears °to be re- j' m"cc,nary foWicr's are not likely to be
fpedling an affurao.ee, that our envoys (hall Produ

T

" d ' ioJ fucil a small compensation as
be received at Paris with all that dignity and tl>e ' b .tatcs h ' low t0 "s soldiery I
refpeft to which they are entitled as Ihe re-

f '- V&r "e, and IJcnow that our fen- ,
prefentatives of a great, free, powerful and l? ms accord on th, s point, that the only
independent nation ; and that'others of 011

f
(
/-' Ltua' 2nd

;
rt -' defence of a tree people, , s,equal grade ffiall be appointed on thepart of P eol>< e tbemsehes- In them there is toFrance, to negociate with tltem. For my |® u » d > a sound, proper and sudstan-

own part I have never doubted the sincerity J'/E " ef L'" cc - In our militia, which con-
of France in preserving peaqp with America. 1 0i all ranks ° four citizens, there are of- .
The republican cause is flaked on preserving C j

S m whom tlle men have eon-
peace between the two republics. Th» con-

hdt| nc<; ~' l lle men 'T-' l--'! only be fnmmoned,venience of France, hut, above all, the great andthe>' aref<Wat their pods?Order them
intereftof France, is deeply engaged to main- £°. 1

nlarch ' and. a vast force rulhes on the at-
tain a friendly rntercourlc with the United ts °? their country?Here is no necef. ,States. Every wound our navigation re- j11: oi running iVom town to town, andvil.ceives, she niufl sympathise in; as we are C> t0 v '^a&e » to an'uncertain col-
the nation which can furnifh- the preateft lqn? our militia are embodied in every
quantity of neutrfl (liipping for her use ;

' county and diftriA of the Union ; letand, in her present maritime situation, neu- e- ut M'e" armed and trained,tral vessels are efl'ential to her well-being. BF' d WC have not^ng to fear from a for ig-n
. Thc r ' cxt pci»i vvhicl, cng ! ,rj ~,y atu-n- enemy ordomeftic foe. It was under thesetion, was the repeal of those afts to which lmPrefr,ons l hat I was contemplating themy fellow( citizens of Kentucky had early Paffa ge of th e bill for organi/.ing, arming,Inewn a marked disapprobation?The alien and equiPP ; ng the 80,000 militia, formerlyand sedition laws It mull b; gratifying to P alled '.'P0 " b

.

y Con Srrfs hold themfelve.your leelin. s to remark thatthe citizens of 'n rea diness, in cafe of emergency?but Ithe union, generally, accord in the senti- fclt alarmed when this bill return.
:j: -r.:;jou expressed on tto.e subject,. Ed from '"e senate, with a proviso to whichihe table of Congress has been loaded with they d;flreJ the concurrence of the House,memorials and remonstrances againft: these t^3l all the inhabitants eafl of the Potomacodious acts ; the patrons and friends of those ftlould be exonerated from military service.hills have writhed, day by day, under the Whc ther this proviso was inteadedto ihewla.hot reproach, inflicted by their conflitu- a capacity of dividing the Union, or dra-ents?it is true, that, by manceuvre, they R°° n| ng the southern states, ornave obtaineu an opportunity to attempt a forP e otber object, is not for me now to en-

W: ',! ° l)U * '' ttlc honor to either ' l,lre is fufficient that this proviso from
f /

Ir
, ' ° r ab"t'p s. A fkort hiflory of i the fenate, which was' rejefted, neminecon-bufinefs ,s this : tradicente, in the house, has been the causeTh: memorials and renionllrances againlt P^' caving a defence by the militia, limply asthese bills, were referred, day by day, ss they Wa ® P' aced the conltitutioo.

n

Vn?K rC
ft

d! t °
i- 1 ! 1? committe" of the whole From this general view, which I have

Pr i ~r
-e ot ie union ,at length, dilmay- presented, with as much accuracy as pollible

ftrpno-th ft! / r 1 rernon^ra iices and the an d as much at length as our mutual conve-
?

l
/ ieir arguments, by a little ,?ia- nience would admit, I think it results, that

ine the c'ommitt" f
5

u
ta 'ned f 01" difcharg- the militia of our countly ought to provide

a 'j; | .-l / /C -° w 'hole ancl appoint- themselves with arms, and to trainthemfelves
te ? her L ' l,ari

nimittee ' latterColnm 't- to 'heir use, so as to add the advantage of
the relolutionc I°PP° rt "nit y o{ prefacing military tadics to their usual spirit; in or-

nft tli - renenl' i ''""'i reconimcndtd der that they may be better enabled, in theaf'it,' ft L V
ioph;[i' y a"d ''our of danger, to defend their country, to

of them his iiui;-n' tlC|'' mot 'ves» no °«e defend their constitutional rights, and to

under' k- v nni, /
" C' l ' fh&ntctcr, would preserve themselves those bleffiugs of equal

grefs. SeTei-lftl 0
'

° f 'Y?M * Common
011 the vote the Use ti number volutionary war acquired ; and that we tnay
and no r-pl'y was imd'e r^ort t0 t' l3l 'ffue ; by enabled to transmit them unimpaired toss^4-srr? our>**£utionahty of those measures The ouef mUch re("P c'l^'tion on the repeal was decided by s2 against I am, W
members,* wl^^afe'kwwn^be^4 VeUr raoft obcdiellt fervanr»

{JI-Vy pStZ J° HN FOWLEB-
not convinced me tlmthe" 0t h ° Ufe haS r wh 'ch have been produced by
their orip-in eith. r

nlea.rures were .in (ucli means as these in the state of Kentucky,
it impede the mnf} ft

W1 ~ or Pollt'c ; nor will follow as naturally from the cause, as the
compHfli the ren f' exertl «ns to ac- rustling ofa bed of tall,rank weeds from the
effort if n e^ ei y constitutional writhings of a serpent ainonqft them.incitibfc with

13 < ;° nridered t0 be n
This P°° :' ? an ' d^'>'ompgtible with the general good. stricken with the monarchico-Phobia ; here

m f"' ° ,Tlea^ures which was called a a ". s aPPre he-nlions centre?round thisea ure o efence, seems to disregard what B'r 'efiy phantom do all his bitter inuendoesnas always been conceived the bed means of fluftua te ; but it is curious to observe, thatuetence, and to substitute 2 mean, in my o- Wmle hc affcifts to Ihudder under this ap-
I nion, cangerous to equal liberty and com- Pre!l enfion, he incessantly a(Tails the molt:
,I0^Pr

i3
te?ilOn'?' r ' 1 ® bi" S ivin g authority hart ier against it, the exiffing go-to the Frehdent of the United States to ana -

ver»"'ent_like the great Panglos of Vol- ''en 1 e a
j

n;-'' Proposes to raise an army of taire
'.

wl)0
> whilst he filled the hospital with

? P ecu.'ar f e ' Cr iption :?According to the S ears °f famine, voraciously preyed to

t" ' o'Tf 0' '\u25a0he secretary at war, they are t' l<; ' uP on the scanty remainder of pro-
rtlCn recornn; ended by known v ''iolls , which by lkilful hulbandry mightprominent charafters (not excluding a have preserved them from the danger.]recommendation made by old tories) : thisI have conceived to be the avowal of an a-

M

larming principle. POST-OFFICE.

nd Sp. night, absent ; and Mr. Bullock
at tie I t

agamSt 6!ll> ° n !'tS
repeal

Philadelphia, April 29, 1799.
LETTERS for the Bricilh Picket Weymouth,

for Falmouth, will he received at thi&nfHce until
rue/day, the 7th May, at 11 o'clock noon.N. B, The inland postage to New-Yojl; mud be


